VII G.

Heritable and Somatic Genetic Toxicity

This chapter discusses FDA's interest in direct food additives and color additives used in foods that can
cause both he ritable and som atic gen etic toxicity . Wh ile the FD A c urrently ne ither recom me nds spe cific tests to
determ ine som atic and heritable g enetic to xicity, nor regu lates food and co lor additive s used in fo od on the basis
of such activities, the Agency has an heightened interest in this area.

1.

Rationale for Testing for Heritable and Somatic Genetic Toxicity

He ritable gen etic toxicity is chem ically-indu ced da ma ge to the DN A of m ale and fem ale germ -line cells
that is not co rrectly repa ired, so that the d am aged gene(s) c an be in herited. Th e cons eque nces o f this genetic
toxicity ha s been we ll docum ented, an d a num ber of differen t genetic disease s have been c haracte rized. Som atic
genetic toxicity is chemica lly-induced dam age to the DN A of dividing and non -dividing somatic cells (i.e. nongerm -line cells). Th e cons eque nce of so ma tic gene tic toxicity is tha t chem icals m ay alter ge ne func tions in
rapidly dividing somatic cells (e.g. intestinal lining and bone marrow) and in quiescent cells which may be forced
to replicate in response to a regenerative or mitogenic stim ulus (e.g. G oG 1 periphe ral lym phoc ytes). Ge netic
dam age to these cells can lead to ca ncer and alteration of critical cellular functions (e.g. altered hormone and
recepto r site functions ).

2.

Rationale for Selecting a Specific Test Battery

Currently the Agency recomm ends the use of a battery of genetic toxicity tests (see Chapter IV C 1 c)
for all chemicals that are direct food additives or color additives used in foods, including chemicals with structures
assigned to all three structure categories (see Chapter III B 2), as well as chemicals associated with Co ncern
Lev els I, II, and III (see Figure 4 in Chapter III B 1). These tests are rec om me nded to evalu ate the g enetic
toxicity of chemicals in order to identify those chemicals that may be direct acting carcinogens (see Chapter IV C
1).
Short-term tests for genetic toxicity can also be conducted to evaluate the effects of chemicals on the
genetic material of both somatic and germ-line cells, and the tests used for these purposes can overlap those used
for predicting carcinogenicity. For example, the data obtained from the Salmonella typhimurium reverse mutation
assay is not only useful in predicting the potential carcinogenicity of test substances,1,2,3 but it is also an important
means of determining whether a chemical has the potential to damage the genetic material in both germ-line and
somatic cells. Although FDA considers the information obtained from the test battery recomm ended in Chapter
IV C 1 to be useful in assessing a chemical's potential to cause heritable and somatic genetic toxicity, the
scientific community has not yet reached a consensus that these indicators are reasonably predictive of human
responses.
W hile FD A do es not rec om me nd a un ique ba ttery of tests for dete rmin ing heritab le and so ma tic gene tic
toxicity, the Agency recognizes that certain types of tests may be useful for this purpose.
Historically, gene mutations in germ line cells have been detected using in vivo tests such as the sexlinked recessive lethal assay in Drosophila melanogaster and rodents. 4,5,6 Unfortunately, the
standard classical assay procedures are not completely satisfactory; each of these tests has one or more of the
follow ing lim itations:

4 standard procedures have a very low sensitivity for detecting known mutagenic chemicals, and the
assays fail to detect dose-related increases in chem ical activities;

4 standard protocols have m any deficiencies (e.g. they frequently lack concurrent positive controls,
m ultip le te st ch em ica l doses are rare ly used , etc.);

4 standard protocols fo r heritable ge netic toxic ity cann ot sim ultaneo usly m easure som atic cell tox icity in
the same animals; and

4 standard methods require large numbers of animals and are very time consuming and expensive.
Thu s, two grou ps of tests m ay prov ide a sen sitive m ethod for d etecting heritable a nd som atic cell ge netic
toxicity. First, a battery of tests for germ -line and so ma tic cell gen etic toxicity should inc lude the sam e short-term
genetic toxicity tests used to predict potential carcinogenicity {e.g. Salmonella typhimurium reverse mutation
assay, in vitro ML mutation assay and an in vivo cytogenetics assay (see Chapter IV C 1)}. Second, a battery of
tests for germ-line and somatic cell genetic toxicity also should include the use of transgenic mice. The Agency
recogn izes that c urrent gen etic toxicity tests using tran sgenic anim als do no t directly de mo nstrate he ritable gen etic
toxicity effec ts; how ever, che mic al-induc ed gen etic toxicity to germ cells dem onstrates th e poten tial for this to
occur. Since research with several different experimental rodent models has been progressing rapidly, and a
variety of tran sgenic rodents a re now com me rcially ava ilable, it ma y be po ssible in the fu ture to sim ultaneo usly
assess c hem ically-indu ced ge netic da ma ge to ge rm line cells and to a variety of som atic tissues. T he transg enic
test system should have several advantages over classical tests for heritable genetic toxicity:

# the investigator can easily manipulate the treatment conditions so that tissue-specific toxicological
effects can be com pared for different assay protocols;

# the test requires relatively few anim als (i.e. 2 or 3 animals per treatment group); and
# the test is relatively inexpensive an d can be perform ed in a m atter of days.
FDA continues to encourage the scientific comm unity to develop sensitive assays for detecting germ-line
and so m atic cell genetic to xicity.
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